
VHI'l'B HOUSE 

At the White House -- President Johnson 110v.i awtltly 

today -- to ensure that Dr. Nartln Luther ling did not die 

1n vain. Temporarily laying aside the purault or peace 1n 

Vietnam -- the President calling for a special Jo1nt ae11lon 

of Congress Nonday n1ght.~1s1ng to present 
I 

"constructive reco-ndationa" -- for solving the present 

racial crisis 1n Aaerica. 

In the aeantlae -- the President urglng"all 2' raoe1 

-- all regions -- all rellglona -- to deny vlolenoe lta 

victory in this sorrowful ti•.•"sald he: 4;. whit. 

-- •n who are black -- 111\lst and will Joln together now 

as never ln the past -- to let the forces of dlvlaion know 

that America shall not be ruled by bullet -- but only by 

the ballot." 

Earlier, the President declaring Sunday -- a day of 

national 110urning for Dr. King. Also meeting with top civil 

....,.;i ~ 
rights leaders -- 1,1,,rt1g reports S"tAviollnce in 110re than 

a dozen U.S. cities -- Washington included. 



ADD VRITI HOUSI 

~ later report: Tbe President tonight de,101tn1 

federal fop1--lnlo tey areas of lbe Dtstrlct of 

Oola■bt•~~ effort to ate■ 1001101. r1011n1 and nralq• 

tn tbe ,earl of tbe nation'• oapltal. 



JIEJIPHIS 

Attorney General Ramsey Clark -- the President's 

Mn-on-the-scene today in lleaphis~raonally directing 
I 

Federal participation -- 1n the search for the killer ot 

l..h.W/ 
Dr. King. Clark saying he ls "very hopeful" -- ~the 

A 

sniper-slayer will soon be apprehended. 

A short tlae later -- lllaphla police aelzlng a abort, 

balding white •n -- aa ~ he eaerged troll the •-

~~~ ~~ .,, •• Y("here Dr. llng'• aaaaaaln lay ln •lt. !h• 

priao~ -- tailing to •tch a deacrlptlon ot the kl11er. 

However, Police Chlet Prank Boll•n aaylng "certaln evldWe 

has been tound" -- llhlch could prove "helptul ln 

apprehending the suspect." 



ADD IIIIIPBIS 

'ftmt aupec, today described aa alio11t au-one -- with 

~ aandJ hair; when ~ •••• A' wearing a dark 1\llt. !h• 

landla4J ot tm roo■lnl hou• -- 11r1. Beaal• BNNr -

••Ylnl he reglatered aer the nue of "JobD llllarcl. • -.. 

lia4 a alllJ 1■111 -- 1 111 never to-rgat-:.1'1au.1• -- Ald 
" 

she. 



ABllllA!'HY 

Elsewhere in Jlleaphis -- the (terend Doctor Ralph 

Abernathy was striving alghtily today -- to fill the ou■t 

void left by Dr. 11ng'a death. Foraer chief lleatenant 

to the alaln civil rights leader -- Dr. AbernatbJ qGlOklJ 

aaaua1ng lnMrahlp or the Southern Chrlatlan Leaderahlp 

Conterence. Calllng tor "allent ••rtal Mrohea" aoro11 

the llll41Wlday -- in -ry ot Dr. ling. 

Dr. AbernathJ alao vowing to carry on with Dr. 11111'• 

scheduled --"Poor People'• C-lgn" ln IUhlnlton. 1, t;be 

•- tl•·- decrJll'II violent reaction to th• lliiphll 

u1a11lnatlon. Sald Dr. Abernathy: "Vloleno• dllhODON 

hill" -- Dr. ling -- "tor he sought the red8111)tlon ot an --

not vengeance." 



ATLAlffA 

Meanwhile , the body of Dr. King was flow_ j;,:oae "'{ today --

to Atlanta, Georgia r.;,oard a special j 0 t -- chartered by 

Senator Robert Kennedy. Men and woaen alike -- breaking 

down ln tears -- aa the casket was reaoved to a nearl»J 

funeral ho■e. 



IIElf YORK 

In lew York -- Mrs. Jacqueline aa Kennedy was adding 

a personal lament. The widow of the slain President aayW: 

"I weep tor llrs. King and her chll!dren -- for thla 1enselea1, 

senseless act of hate -- which took away a 111111 who pNached 

l!ove and hope." 

"I pray" -- ahe went on -- "that with the price he 

pald -- hla lite -- he wlll Mke rOOII in people's heart■ 

for loVie -- not hate; that hla aacrltlce tor those who 

have aurrer.ed so •ch -- w111 help to bring tne■ a11 that 

they deserve." 



NEW YORK 

In New York -- Mrs. Jacqueline ua Kennedy was adding 

a personal lament. The widow of the slain President saying: 

"I weep for Mrs. King and her children -- for this senseless, 

senseless act of hate -- which took away a man who preached 

love and hope." 

"I pray" -- she went on -- "that with the price he 

paid -- his life -- he will make room in people's hearts 

for love -- not hate; that his sacrifice for those who 

have suffered so much -- will help to bring them all that 

they deserve." 



KHE SANH 

At Khe Sanh -- cheers today for the U.S. Army. 

From U.S. Marines -- no less. The Leathernecks pouring rroa 

t heir --~underground bunkers -- finally freed from 

months of non-stop enemy bombardment. Cheering on -- units -
of the U.S. First Cavalryfarriving by helicopter tci9take 

out high ground -- both south and west of that battered 

Marine outpost. 

As one Leatherneck expressttd it: "I've been up here 

all day clapping for the Array. It's been beautiful --

I love it" -- said he. An officer adding: "We're Just 

~"~/ 
damn~ -- the reinforcements are here." 

For all practical purposes -- the siege of lhe Sanh 

over at last. Marines and Army men -- 110ving ~ut 

to secure the countryside. Once again pursuers -- instead 

of pursued. 



ADD KHE SANH 

Thie just in: General Westmoreland ts coming ho■e 

age••~probAbly to ■orrovt"for those talks vith Preetdent 

Johnson--ortgtnally scbeduled tn Ronolalu. 



LONDOI 

The scene -- a wind-swept mountainside in the High 

Htlllllayas. Wtth a tea°fr shtvertng Brtttsh sctenttsts 

getting ready to bed down against the freezing cold. 

When suddenly there appears an inquisitive Nepalese nat1v9 

-- wearing neither shoes or gloves -- only a thlnt shirt 

and trousers. When next seen again -- the visitor sleeping 

quite comfortably in the midst or a snowatora--on the edge 

or glacier -- at an altitude of more than seventeen thouand 

feet. 

This hardy individual -- since dubbed "The lepaleae 

P11gr1m." Hts aaaztnterformance ctted today -- tn an 

Jarticle in the British Medical Journal;_,.an article 

by Dr. Ralph Johnson -- on "Factors in Human Endllr8llce." 

Factors said to include heredity -- sex -- height and strength 

age and experience -- and persunal1ty. 

Dr . Johnson noting, for example, t hat Australian 



LOIIDOl--2 

ahrigines can sleep naked in be cold -- because of an 

inbred ability to lower their central te■perature. Korean 

woaen who work as skin divers -- sU1111er and winter -- s1■1larly 

possessed of a higher metabolic rate. With the aa■e said to 

be true or •rathon runners -- the world over. 

Conclusion -- says Dr. Johnson: The supreae quality tor 

endlll'll~ce -- •Y be psychological; for "tt 11 on the 

qua11tlea of a an's character -- that h11 ability to Blll'Ylve 

ult1Mtely depends." 



IWO JIMA 

Far across the Pacific -- the United States today 

formally turned back to Japan -- the Bonin group of 

islands, including Iwo Jima. ,..w6ere U.S. and Japanese 
/ 

forces -- engaged insome of the bloodiest fighting/ 

of World War Two. 

t 
Even so -- a bronze replica of the stars and stripes --

~emains enshrined tonight atop Mount Suribachi. It,•• 
'j?laced there last week -- by American l"officiala~I, tinal 

me■orial to some forty-five hundred Marines -- who paid 

with their lives for the capture of Iwo Ji•. 


